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Saylngt of Gtn. Ilancork.

Putillo men may with profit study

Ihwie sayings of Gen. llancock:

The Uyouet in not a fit instrument
for collecting the Volrt of reemerr.

Thf rmy nhould have notliinj to
do with the election or inauguration of

President
Power may destroy the form, hut

not the principles of justice) these will

live in spito of even the aword.

The great principles of American lilc
erty ore still the lawful inheritance of

this people, and ever should he.

It is a vital principle in our system

that neither fraud nor force n;unt

be allowed to subvert the right of the
people.

Pulilio office is a trust, not a bounty,
bestowed upon the holder; no incom-

petent or dishonest person should he

intruded with it.
Free institutions while they are es-

sential to the prosperity and happiness
of the people, always furnish the
vtrongest inducements to peace and

iirder. '
All classes of our people must share

alike in the blessings of the Union
nd are equally concerned in its perpe

tuity and the proper administration of
public affair.

Woe to us whenever it shall come

to pass that the power of the magis

trcte- - civil or military is permitted
to deal with the mere opinions or
leelings of (he people.

"It was down in Virginia," says a

veteran in the Lewiston Journal. "I
was placed on guard over a barn and

was taking it easy when a lieutenant

came along, probably to see what hi

cuard was doina. I ought to have sa-

luted, but I didn't. Soon I saw

large, nicoi looking man coming toward

me.. He wore a nice uniform, and I

noti seJ as he approached that he wore

a lieutenant's straps. I wasn't goir.g

to pay any further attention to him,

teal when he came quite near to me I

saw there were two stars inside those

'straps. I jumped up and presented

arms as quickly as I could, for I saw it

'was Major General Hancock, 'Never

mind that for me,' said lie with a wave

of his hand. 'I don't care anything
about it, but always do it for the littli
fellows, lie paused on. 1 suppose
tho lieutenant had reported me, and he

came down ts see about it.

Between President Cleveland and

"ha JJemoct&cy there lias never

'been a disagreement at all to be coin

'pared with those which existed between

'the Republican party and every one of

'its presidents. And it is the undeniable

fact that what slight differences there

'iiavn been between Mr. Cleveland and
Miis party are disappearing so rapidly

'that by the end of his term they will

'probably have vanished altogether.

"The nwteclies at the recent Kevere

blouse banquet have carried a realizing

sensn of these truths home to the Re- -

pub'ican editorial mind. Hence these
dialing editorial comments. "Let (he

galled jade wince." If Republican
"success in 1888 depends on Demo-crati-

divisions it will never come.

Republican leaders are rushing into

Michigan ta take part in the canvass

in that State. Michigan was once a
state that the Republicans could safely

allow to tuko cure of itself, but their

present activity indicates that this is

no longer tne case. It is to be hoped
that the Democratic leaders will not

fail to make the most of the opportun-

ity thus bIiowii to them. The north,

western States do not belong in the
high tariff column, and courage and no

tivity on tho part of Democrats in

Congress will assure their adhesion to

the Democrat io party.

The President has appointed to suc-

ceed Fred Douglass, as Register of
Deeds in the District of Columbia, Mr-Joh-

C. Matthews of AUutny, N. Y.

Mr. Matthews is a colored man of line

education and ability, with a large

law practice. Wo met him in the cam-

pai'ivof 187C, and were impressed by

his excellence and soundness of char-- 1

acter. Thov President has done the'

right thing i;n making the appoint
ment. a F. lAlta.

Mrs. Hendricks has ben elected a
director of the Heula Mining Company
of Montana It is a large and profita-

ble silver vtiine, in which her late hus-

band wm a heavy owner,

Senator John F. Miller of Califor-

nia, died in Washington last Monday.

He waa a fairly aide statesman, and as
a soldier did good service in the late
civil war.

Mary Illeeker, relict of ex Governor

Horatio Seymour, died at the residence

f Roscoe Conkling, at Uiiea, New

York, at 9:30 Monday niurning last

Unvarying chorus of the 15.11 Tele in

phone conspirators: "Whatever hap-fen-

so much tb worse." I

From the Missouri Church News.

By tli Episcopal Bishop of Missouri. J

Inquiry It often had to the tenure of tlie

office of rector. The efllce of rector by the

Canons heart on it no limitation m ft bow long

it Will run. The assumption U that it hiu two
entereil njh, on Loth sides, delilwrattly anil

with full snowline, nJ does not therefore

have in it any itieiticmi of termination or

renewal. The contract a to compensation

made at the ouUet also rum with the office.

It i for to much a' yeaiv It belong to the

vettry, the guardians of the temporalitiet of

the parish, to arrane at to the method in

which the amount shall lie raited, whether by

pew rente, pledge or otherwise. But because

the amount it to much for the year, and with

the vestry lice the power of decMintt how t
tecure the amount, thit doet cot imply that
with thin. one party to the contract, lice tht
power of l)ro'htiii or changing it Thit re-

quires like any oompact, common content.
hut, at the condition of the parish may

chanite, and make what waa once possible
afterwHrdt impotable, or at other matter of
difference may arite which one party alone can
not settle, the cannont of the Church provides
the meant by which tuch dilferences ot may not
he settled by the parties themselves, may be
adjusted fairly. The law referred to may be
found in Title Second of the Digest of the
General Canons, Canon Four.

A rector elected ami settled upon may not
resign bit parish without the content of the
parish or iu vettry: nor may tuch ructor or
minister lie removed by the parith or vettry
aiminst bis will, except at it ntterwards pro-

vided in the canou. in cote of a wish on the
part of the rector or of the parith to brntf
ab.iut a dissolution of pastoral re'ation, and
the parties are not able to airee in respect
to it, notice of inch desire ami disagreement
may be given by either party to the eccleiastf.
cat authority of the diocese in writing.

In case of tuch difference which muy not be
satisfactorily settled by the uoilly Judgment of
the Hislmp alone, or which he may decline to
consider without counsel, the bishop, acting
with the adyiue and consent of the Standing
Committee, or with that of the clerical mem-

bers alone, if both parties assent to tuih limi
tation, shall be the ultimate arbiter. The
canon then Koet on to state the meant by which
tuch judtcmunt and the term of it shall be
made effectual on the side that refutes the re-

sult of the arbitration.
Of course the implication in the procedure it

that the chniua of rector shall be taken with
such care that process like thit bIihII not be
likely to occur, and alto tha. differences shall
be niauiiKed by if"od suite ami xood feeling
before the tituulion Incomes acute. It it alto
to bo noticed that the pai ties named in the
canon as aide to lieiu procedure are the rector
or minister on the one hand, nod the parish or
vettrv on the other. Thit I lit does not con-
template a discontented faction or committee.

One way of "elevating, dignifying,

and ennobling American labor" is

shown by a dispatch from the Provii
idence npeciul of March 5th. "The re

cent aggressive action on tho part of

Labor has put the entire body of

Rhode Island textile manufacturers on
the defensive. Yesterday a formal

meeting was held, at which every tex
tile manufacturer in Rhode Island was
represented, and all pledged themselves
to the extent of live per cent, of their
capitsr for thepurposn of defending their
interests. The sum thus pledged
amounts to about 1,000,000." The
fund is probably for the purpose of
importing pauper labor and to thro
the workingmen out of employment.
And to these plutocrats, the manufac-

turers, the fanners and the very work
inynicii of all sections contribute $730,- -

000,0"0 annually. The manufacturers
get tho highest price they can obtain
and by means of their organization have
reduced the wa:en of labor to the low
est notch. We ra'.her onine that tl e
protection they give the laborer is
like the wolf gives the lamb.

Tho New York Tribune inquire!
with a sneer, ''What is the
AdminiM ration opposed to, anyhow?"

The question can be briefly answered

It is opposed to protection extended to

public thieves; as in the star route lar
eeniex; it is opposed to the destruc
tion of free government by the porver
sion or corruption of the public will;
against extravagant expenditure nnd
aidless taxation; against the prodiga
squandering of tie- - public hinds on
railroad corporations and syndicates,
and against legislation discriminating
in favor of capital and against labor.

t ih, in f tot, opposed to nearly every
thing the Republican pai!y favored

through a quarter of century of greed
and corruption, S. F. Examiner.

ix senator lliurman m a daily vis'
itor at the Department of Justice. Al
though the Solicitor General is to con

duct the suit against the Bell Telephone

Company, the judgment of Mr. Thur-ma-

will be deferred to, and, to all

intents and purposes, ho will have
charge of the case. i;

It is said by the knowing Republi-

cans that the nainn of Hon. J. G.

Gray will be presented to the Republic

can Stat Convention as a proper can-

annuo lor maw treasurer. larK our
predietion: He will leailJ out and
J C Fullerton f Rosehurg will receive or
t,,n nomination.

Portland is to !e provided f ir by

Con?res with a new $3."0,000 Custom

House. It will be a good thing for

the city, but what the Government
want with a new building there, is

an unfathomable problem

C. W. Fulton is the alato nominee of
the Republicans for Congress. He
has no spcial qualifications for the
place, tart J can liest servo his country
at home. s

Ex Senator Cliair-e- , of Colorado,

died in that State last Tuesday. II..
waa one of the richest men in the
Centennial States.

t . . . , , .i.jieTV BtriKea ny me. wiKirill,' ,

the Enstern Sutfe. Wo uppoae
i

nie prevtii nmn tar.lt m patuy re -

:i.l- -. ..i..i,.'Va.V,,V Il HHMVVI

TheN, Y. Tribune says that M.

Jacquet, one of the commissioners ap-

pointed by the French Government to
inspect the Panama canal, said, "j here
can be no doubt that the canal will be

finished. So much money has already
been spent on it that it cannot be giv-

en up now. It is surprising that
Americans make a great bugbear out
of ths Chayres river. I have schemes

proposed for controlling the Chagres
river and I have not jet made up my
mind which is really the better. One

contemplates I uilding a great dam at
Gamboa, nnd the other provides new

ccurses or levee of the upper and low.

er Chagres. I believe both plans for
controlling tin river are feasible, and
the expense would not be so great as
represented. 1 am not yet prepared
to say when the canal will he com-

pleted, or what tho total cost will be."

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, niith and a desire to set

such goods at will tfive the trade satisfaction.
Unburn Co the Druggists lead all comti-tion- .

They sell Dr Hotanko'e C.Hi'.'h and
Lung Syrup', liecaute it's the liest Medicine
on the market, for Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Primary Coniumption. i'rice 6D cents and
91.00. Samples free.

Wanted. A capable man or woman of uni-

versal energy to take the of thit or

some other county for the "History of Cali
fornia." Tothenghtpartyltwill pay frnmgiuv
to $109 P"r mouth. Address 1 Pearson, Mana- -

I ... .1 U..I. !!..!.: fger ucciuenbi ruiiiiRiiuiK o.

Nones. Mr. B. II. James having retired

from business and being desirous of settling
un. renuesU all those indebted by note or ao- -

count to immediately call and mske a settle
inent. He can be found at his omce in the
Court House, ready to receipt for all debts
due him.

L. SalomuU Talks. He ay that all

those indebted to him must coma forward

and settle oi else they may have the unpleas-
ant matter brought to their attention by a
lawyer. A word to the wise it sulhcient.

Nr.W Tailor SilOP.-- J Davis hat estab-

lished a new tailor shop in this city, one

door north of F B Dunn's store. He' does

all kimlt of work in the best of style at res
oonuble ratea. Puntt from $7 up. lie Makes

cleaning and repairing a specialty. Mr

Davis ia an excellent workman. Give him a

cull. ;

Tare Notfck. All those owing me by

note, account or otherwise nre requested t"
call nud suttlu the same immediately, as I

must have what ia due me. I do not want
to put the accounts in the hands of an at-

torney if I can help it.
J. M. Sloas.

Farmkhs Take Notice. A good dluner' can

hadut linker's Hotel fur 23 cents.

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wenftli means indepen-

dence. The keynote is- Dr liosanko's Cough
ami Lunn Syrup, the best Cough Syrup iu the
world. Cures Coughs, Colds, Paint in the
Chest, Bronchitis nnd Primary Consumption.
Due dose givee relief in every case. Take no
other. Vi e AO cents ami $1. Samples free.
Sold- by Ostium ,t Co.

Buy Ibiyward band grenades,
Ak t for a package of Oregon

Kidney Tea.
(

Photographs finished neatly and artia
tically at Winter's.

A line line of silk plushss in all irhades
ind grades ut F B Dunn's.

(Isluirn mowers ran be urehsscd at tha
tore ..f Pritchett 4 Forkner for $80.

The best candies and oranges can always
be found at I1, liauni t confectionery store.

If you nre in want of agricultural uuichiiw

ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.
The highest rash prico will be paid for Wheat

by F B liiinn.

Attention Farmers!

And land owners. You are invited to'cnll
nnd see our patent combination wire fenc1.

This is the strongest, prettiest and cheapest
fence in the world. It it composed of five

two strand cables of tho best valv.tnized ste.1
wire firmly interwoven with pickets nt a
uniform distance apart The pickets are sup-
ported in such a manner tlint breakage i'
nnposMhle, and they cannot be driven or pulled
out. This it the fence for the farmer, as it
OHts about the same at a plank fence and vril
last ten timet as loin; and will turn all kinds of
stock, troin a chicken to the luievt animal.
Tli is fence takes up no more room than barlird
wire ami cannot injure the stock. It mimes
trom the machine in rolls coot lining about 1C0

feet. An ordinary team of hornet ran lu.nJ
from 100 to 130 rods, thus saving much time
and exiense in vetting it on the laud. Oin
yard fencing It unsurpassed for beauty Bnd
dural'ility. Cull nnd see our fencing and get
prices before making other arrangements.
Factory on east Hth street, Eugene City,
Oregon. Blaih Bans. A Belluan.

Excited Thousands

All (iver tha land nre K"inf into ecstasy over
IV Kinu'i New Discuvery fur Cmmiiimtioti.
Thir unlunked fur reuiivory liy the tinu-l-

nsn nf this life saving remedy, csne
them tn an wild in its nniitn. It it

us run teed tn piwitively enre Severn Ceniihs,
Cuius, Asthiiin, 1 h v Fever. Kronuliitit,
Ititiiseness, l.i nf tiieo, or sny kBuctien
nt tho Thmtt and Lnis.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The hsst ss.lv In the world fr Cuts, Ilrnii
es; Sores, I livrs. Salt Ivhenm. Kever Sures
Trtter, Chiii'd llsnds, Chilhlsins, Corns, nnd
Ml skin ernplien , nnd isisitivrly cures niW

no y required. It it Kunmitevd to give
erfwt stifnctiiin, or lunney refunded, i'nr

side liy K H l.uckey Co.

A CARD.
Ta sll vhn sre sutferiiiL- - from the ormm n,l

indiscretk ns of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, low of manhood, Ac, 1 willaend a reciiie
that will cure you, FliEK OK CHAUliK.
Thisreat remeily waa disunvered by a

in South America. Send a self ad
dressed envehi to the liKV. JoMEPH T. la ma.i.
Station 1) Niw tt,"t City.

fire.

All perwms mdehteil t R V Whinnln A

Bro's, aitlier hv note or bsk account will
pleas csll and settle tne same. Our store

burned and we mo t collect tha itii.iik
due ns.

K W. Wuipflb A Bnos.
CutUj; Owve, Feli2.", lSSTi.

). X. L. Store.

iSntic-- ) hereiiy tiven thai all thwi In- -

tHvi m uw i. .v i .timit are neivoy noti.
fie,l to roll a id settle th. same at one, or the

wil l.'11 j"."' hnds. ,t- -

turner f r collection, tair wanon l a i,
iuuruioitm

. ..WahsHAiEiDao
Llg(U, UCtnjtr 1, ltJ,

T. G. Hmomcss,
President

S. B. Eakim, Jr.,
Cashier.

. sat I

First National Bank'

Of Eugene.

Paid up Cash Capital $50,000

Eugene City r - Oregon,.
fight drafts on NEW VOPK, RAN FRAN-

CISCO and PORTLAND, OltEliON.

All collections entrusted to us will receha
attention. We make thit department a specialty

Deposits received subject to check. Loan

made on approved security, and a Reneral
baukicg business done on reasonable terms.

First National Bank
of Eugene City.

TREASURY "DEPARTMENT, I

Office of Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, February 27, 1886.

BY RATISFAC'l'OKY'
WHEREAS,presented to the undersigned,

it hat been made to apar that " I'HT. I' lllST

National Bank or Euqenh Cm," in Eugene

City, in the County of Lane, nnd State of Ore
gnu, hat complied with ali the provisions of

the Revised .Statutes "f the United States, re-

quired to be complied with More an ansocia-tio-

shall be authorized to commence the busi-

ness of Bunking.
Now TheiilfoRB. I. Vallentine P Snyder,

Deputy anil Acting Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, do hereby certify lht "Tub First
National Bank or Euoknb Citt," in Eugene
City, in the County of Lane, and State of
Oregon, is auth'-rize- to commence the business
of Banking at provided in Section Flfty-n-

hundred and sixty-nin- of the Bevised Statutes
of the United States.

IsTestimonT Wheiifof vltnest my hand
v a--n and seal of office thit 27h day of

Seal fuarj, Mtft

'-v- V. P. SNYDEK.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller ef the Treas-

ury.
No. 3,458. ml3-2-

",-..-'i 1, H' a v 3 i? I?

WiHa:tta Valley ta San FranJisco

via Yaaui:

Tr.-iin- le.ivf C.irviilSis , Thnrtdny,
nnl SSilurdiiv, nt S A. M.

I.cud Viiijiiiiiiv .Muiiilay, Wcdui-suii- and
1'Yid.iy, tit H a. M.

he fine A 1 Steamship YAQUIN V tails

H"5I YAQt'IN A. JriluM SAN FK.tNf.l.sCO.

Snnv'iiy, March I t, jV-l'- y N'jivI, 1,1,

WvA, March 24, M.ii.h 111.

Sin-- lay, April 4, I'ikmIv, M hi Ii Si),
W. A pi M. u'.'i . April !r'
Su'ildny, April . JO.

The the nlit tn chuiiye
sailing; day.

Faiiiw Culiin, ?I4; Steerage, ?7; height
at reduui'd and iiimli-rni- rntes,

liiver boats nn the Willaim tto uuuiieet nt
Corviillis i.nw fares and rate!

Fur futlicr infurinatiiin uppiy to
C. V. IIOfiUK,

A. 0; F. & 1'. Ay'S, Corv.illia.

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT QV THE

"f Ore;;oii for the County of Lane:
J). Whitney, PluiutitT,

v.
V. M. Whitney, defendant,

To W. M. Whitney, said

IN THE NAMK OF THK STATE (F
yon nre hereby required t" he and

appear iu the said Court and answer the
complaint nf the plaiutilf imw on lile, nilhin
ten days frm the date oi the service of this
summons upon you if served iu said I.ai.e
County, Or., and if served in anv r

county in this State then within twenty
days Imm tli- - date of tha service hereof n
you, and if servnd by publication ol mm. j

moiis, thru on the lirt ilay of the next i

ol sant Court, t; the I9t.lt day of April,
ia.-- wnioo snail De six weeks troin tin- rirsi
publication of this runiu s, and if you tail
to answer. will Iih taken fur uu.i
thereof, ami tlie plalntiH will leitiaiid jtiil;- i

innt for the relief prayed for in the com.
iilsnit, to wit; I lie ili.lu'i--- of the mar
riHL'e contract now existinu between the said
piriies, and lor cota and disbiirsemeuts of j

thi suit. I

This sninnv ns is pulilishei' in the RniKNR
City liCAKii liy order of Hon I: S B n.
Judge ulihe Second Judicial District of Ore
gon.

JllMHCA J. WaI.T'VM,

Atty for rii.ii.titt.

MILLER 1UIOS.
-- DltALERI IS I

Field. Vegetable and Fiowar S?eds, t

Imperial EgjjFood,
GARDEN' TOOM. FSU riLlZESS, ETC.,

3W 2J Street, P.etweea Salmon and Taylor, i

Porllnl, OrKon. I

THE

Slaughter- - Sale
--OF-

Clothingi
Blankets,

Flannels,
Overcoats,

FURNISHING GOODS & HATS,

BEN

AT

Will continue only 30 days. After
Feb, 9th, no goods will be sold at
j 1 j. n

W.F. MCCARTHY, Prop.

PENGRA, WHEELER k .CO.,

Springfield,

Call attention to THE
added a full line of staple

Dry Goods,
Boots and

to their stock of merchandise in the store, and to
THE FACT that they offer the same at prices de
shined to sh6rten the lone: face and smooth th
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Granger that1

I 1 II .4.1 aever smasnea a cion or

Also to
That their Closiii2 Out Sale of CLOTHING and FANCY GOODS of alP
kinds continues ut prices lower tlmii the lowest, IN FACT

M Cost Below Cost!! RegaMtcsx of Cost!.'!

Cafcli paid for wheat delivered nt the Sjiriniiehl mill

mmSi

HIGH BRED TROTTING STAT,THIS will stand at Eueue City the enmim;
season.

I'EIHOBEE. Hainblctonian is by Humble-Mila-

Jr, or Fitch's llambletouisn, he by
Rysilyk's Hamblctonian, which is the head of
all Kre.it trotters. First dam a llelinnnt mare
which showed yrent steed, dam of Fitch's 1

wns a Sir Heitrv umre.
Desciiiptiox. - HambU-tnr.ii- ia a dark

chestnut, with both hind feet white and strip
in iai:e; ids nai.ns ii;n, ijju irw; with
muy carnage, niyn neniteii, rihhi action, a
fine mane, a heavy flowing tail, a remarkably
innre none, an e.treiieut ilissisiiun, a nooil
roa.l.stor with hitf open (rate, which he bnpr.its
io nir oi!p;iMj;. nn ii n prn-'vi- liimseij a
iroivl brerder ot laru'tf t'iiriiai;". ro:ulster anil
woi-- horps. Het-io- tii irohl 'lieilal in 183
tor svocpsta.,u a llio;i ami laniily of live
colt:-

Prinee Albert.
rnifiir!Ki:--f'rin- c Albert win Hi'td by

Pride ol I', r. thiid 'i t Um' side
; wnbt Un' I'.',,, !,;' !;amlj hih;

)r i)i'wn, Wlih no '!.U- e.. .i m'.H.iI! star
In :cl elicail.

1 .vill.-ian- lriiM-- ' iiml' "Ham- -

irt Stewart's h'ttibln I Apr'il 1st
tor the mmmui.

I'rues to suit the time.
T V:":. RATES.

W. II. DELANO,
HEAiEit IN- -

n H W BD n 5? n
m ft 111 K j X

HtvoMoiiia ami Towbs finished in American
or IuHan frb!e.

Etcaa Work and Cenf.crj Erclororcs

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Persons at a dtance wil! I furnished with
prices ami ileins tn select from

on application.

All work warranted.
Flease call and examine mv work and set

'

t.r,Kx wiorr iiircna.iUK elsewhere
1K-)- AND WIKE FEXCIXfi

Furnished at m.m, ., r,L" 10 m
CU tiiniirai fmlv

Shop on 6th street near Sloan' Subls,

GREAT

Oregon.

THE- -

BUS

FACT that they have

Shoes,
and Groceries,.

wnacKea a steer.

The Fact

iVttniuAVa. ii i7 r
A jM?o Eicpcrlwfu. BoaariEabla and
tjisleS: ?u.rt;j3. T::Ht Potfcascs. Send;
camp for aoc'.o'I iliirtioaL'tcs. Addreea
Dr, v.'vr.'i) CO, LcuMnr.f Mo.

i

.. .i .r ' ' m ,i ru- -

''1 i i - ye, tT si)uuiWf.vs &.iieeitiai
DJfil liHlnr muloriv l.y li.w American
V in"ii. ;o ii vurd auverlor to all

i". luonev oa niMimjas. Try
f'lii JJuMe-I- r ffrst, told ly nil Jruretsts. or
n: .v. iosny snnrem. tienn 4 eeais or psruculars,
''''wnv Hyririytii o.. rs,

For Sale.

MY FARM, SITUATED TWO MILES,
of Cresswelli 11 miles, south of

Eugene, ciuitniniiij; OS!) acres, I now offer for'
sale at a bargain. Tim is a line location'
with ji)od improvements,- well Adapted to"
both stoc-- raining ana fnrmini;.

Roscok Xnox,
C'resswell, Or.

;

V.: twmaMPRFBloslltiFpNeMU, lot locuitmsmsr '
Att v. nr wuhnul rdcilof: II. it oobuId. ttMnl lttt pM.:i llln.lriiiniii. prlctt, utiTW SiKrlpllon. nd .lu.blt
MfClwii fnr ptnlinc nil rlfllM of VEGETABLE

.Ui-- H.IIH I K HKKDW, BUI.HILaM. IoT.lu.bH
cip--

. iill, u Lrt,t Urd.orn. itni fcr II.
O. M. FERRY 4 CO., Detroit, Michigan.

NOTICE TOJREBITORS.

VTOTICBIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,'

Jli ThoaG Hendricks haa been appoints'
administrator of the estate of Tmnmas 0
Childsrs, deceased. AH persona having claims
ayainst said estate nre notified to present thj
same to the administrator at the bsnk
Hendiicks 4 F.akin, in Eiiene City, OreiP1"!
within six months from the date nf this notice.

T. 0. Hwdricks, Admi.
Eri. B. Donms, Atty.

Dated March 6, 185.

nnOCHSON'S
Celebrated Fashion Cslslr

SENT mi&Xtl&JSR
Iish. toaneHlrl-Ms- . Illustrates and U1!
eerjr thing for Ladles', Gents', CMIdrenr
snd Iafants- - wear and Boum'kP"';
Goods, at prices lower than Uiose of r
bouw In the toiled Slates.

blU Ave. & 'iOlh Hh ti,

Notice.

V ... . Ofl

i win hsv for aal, about Sept 1",
split cellar fence iists. at inT mill M

The pri. will USUuer hundred.
r. rifwinAiB- -

Cobnru, Aak-us- t 21


